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  OXygen toxicity problem has been much discussed but real causative factors are still
unknown． Histo1ogical and cytochemical studies on effects of oxygen under ambient prossure，
3．5 ATA． abs．， with Wistar strain male rats， focused on changes of gonadotropic organs， were
accomplished． Results were as follows． Premature young rats were rnore infiuenced by pure
’oxygen than adult group and ensured physical retardation． Reduced succinylcholine dehydro－
genase activities were observed in both kidneys and testes after a series of intermittent exposure
to OHP． However， histological changes were little except ernphysematous lungs by autopsies．
Some possibiユities are、discussed in this article that hypopユasia of testicular germ cells would
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   実験ケージ團1璽
Fig．3実験装置
O 30 Temp．IS to 28’C
 Humidity 65 to 80 ｛va











































 Group A ； younger male rat
（lnitial B．W． ＄ 140gm）
Control A； ”




average B．W．， histological change



















 Group C ； younger rnale rat
      （lnitial B．W． fil180）
 ControlC ； ”
average B．W． histological change





























































Photo．4 0HP負荷後精巣germ cell hypoplasia
 の認められたもの（H－E）．
Photo。5精巣SDH活性対照例 Photo．6精巣SDH活性OHP負荷後（実験2）o
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      Alveolar e2 pressure aV，n． abs．
Fig・5 0HPによる血中の02変化（Lanphier 1964）7＞
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